May 28, 2009

Att:  Members of Governing Board;
      All Diocesan Executives.
      All Regional / State Evangelists
      All Shepherds
      All Parishioners

Dear brethren;

DIOCESAN GENERAL MEETING

Calvary greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ who has called us for service in His vineyard. May His Spirit continue to direct our path in Jesus name.

During the Diocesan General meeting held at CCC Luli Parish on April 4th, 2009, it was unanimously agreed that the next meeting will take place at CCC Lord’s Deliverance Parish, Newark, New Jersey. I am hereby calling and writing to remind you about the said meeting. This meeting is open to all Parishioners. We will appreciate any positive contribution to the progressive work that God has already started within the Diocese; no contribution is insignificant, so long as it glorifies God.

The above meeting is schedule to take place in Newark, New Jersey on **Saturday, June 20, 2009:**

Venue: Celestial Church Of Christ
      Lord’s Deliverance Parish
      506 Springfield Avenue
      Newark, NJ 07103

Tel.: (973) 286-2488;
Time: 12:00 Noon Prompt.
Let us begin the work of this Diocese with a mindset of unity, progress, and positivity. Late President Kennedy said, “Ask not what your Country can do for you, but what you can do for her.” Observe that the value of man resides in what he gives and not what he is capable of receiving.

The Agenda includes but by no means limited to the following:

1.) Opening Song & Prayer;
2.) Reading of the minutes of the last meeting / adoption;
3.) Address from HOD. (Superior Evang. Charles Agbaza);
4.) Matters arising from the above address;
5.) Introduction of the Diocesan Officers to members;
6.) State of Finance;
7.) General, if any; next meeting –where and –when;
8.) Closing Song & Prayer;
9.) Benediction and departure.

Please bring with you your Pastoral dues starting from March 2009 to the meeting.

Review the above Communiqué and prepare your contribution so as to make the meeting productive, be punctual. Let us not make it business as usual, but a new way of doing business.

Please understand that this Diocese is ours and we must do everything to make it a better place for Celestians to worship God in truth and Love.

May God Almighty count us all worthy this day in Jesus name?

Yours truly in Christ;

Sup. Evang. Tokunbo Shomide
Diocesan Executive Secretary, -American Diocese.

Cc Superior Evangelist Charles Agbaza (Head, American Diocese);
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Standard Harvest Format for the Diocese, approved by the Head of Diocese, Head of Administration, Diocesan Secretary, Regional Evangelists and State Evangelists.
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